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A n inilrpnnrtpnt lorn pnprr, puhllshrrl vrry
Wednesday at Hoynilrtsvlll, Jv1Ttrnn Co.
P., ilprntpd to the Inh'rvnin of Kcynnlclnvllle

nti JflflVraon county. wtlltrvnt
all with fulrnt'HH, and will he tpoclally friend-
ly tnwnrd thn luhorlntc fltis.

Communications Ititi'nrit'ri for publlrfttlon
miiftt lie ftcrompnnlt'd by the wrltor'd namrt,
not fot punltriitlon, but nn K ffunrnntoft of
food fnllli. Tiitnrxntlnit nown Itomiinollrltpd.

AdvortWIntr ratoM miido known on apnllcn' Hon nt thn otbVo In Kiwhllfh-llonr- y lllork.
Lfnghty rnmmunlrntloiifi and c.lmnKG of

f1vrtlnmpnt nhnuld rench thlft office by
Monday noon.

iitnerlptlnn prlir$l.00porynp.ln artvnnrp.
AddrttHh nllcomtminlfiit.lonii to U. A. ttoph-(nMi- n,

HovnoUlMvlllc. l'a.
Kntred at. tho prwtolfloo nt Rynoldvllt,

Pa., an niTond da mnll mattrr.

A man muxt maUn httt way through
this world, while, a womnn nlwnyn hits
horn.

Tim foar of doing nometliinif bcnoath
his dignity hti kept many a man from
Inoivasintf It.

The religion which dowt not aim to
improvn tho world does not moot tho
needs of humHnitv.

It Is always well to obtain what one
desires hut It Is butter to dimlru only
what ona enn obtain.

Wisely upokn the. mice who said: "Ex-nmp- lu

Ik far more than pivuepi. It la
lnBtruulion In notion."

It Booms that Kansas had a female
saloon-wrecke- r, in the person of a Miss
Sp.ineor, as early as IS.Mt.

The Kentucky doctor who used a (fun
to kill two mun is not nn
member of his profession.

Some people are to much like circus
hills that it don't requlro much money
to cause them to be stuck up.

Now tho scientists tell us that wealth
Is a disease. Pli-as- tell us where wo
can catch It. Ridgway Jiitnneriit. Dit-

to here.

If big feet were as fashionable .as big
beads are prevalent In this country,
the chiropodist would have to hunt
another trade.

This world Is but a fleeting show,
and if it was possible to obtain a return
pass, the dread of going out between
acts would not hnve so much weight on
the minds of most people.

The will of a New York woman di-

rected that her body be kept in a warm
room five days after death, whether for
fear of being buried alive or a desire to
get acclimated was not stated.

The New York lawyers and courts
have had a wrestle with the redhead
duck question. The fellow whose sweet-
heart has red hair can sympathise, with
them, as he is always wrestling with
the problem.

The U. S. has a large and Increasing
trade with Manchuria, tho Chinese
province which has passed under Rus-
sian control, but whether the change
will affect that trade Is not yet positive-
ly known, although It is feared that It
will.

When you see a man and his wife
walking the stroots acting like a pair of
lovers It don't always follow that their
home life 1b all happiness. We have
known such cases where the husband
has packed his trunk and skipped out
until the war cloud disappeared.

In southern Italy and Sicily the
superstitious, which is practically the
entire population, have been driven to
the verge of distraction by blood red
skies and showers of what appeared to
be blood. Scientists attribute the
"showers of blood" to dust blown from
the African desert.

It was at tho request of France that
the time within which its recip-
rocity treaty with us may be ratified
was extended until Soptombor of next
year. France knows a good thing when
she sees It. The Senate thought It such
a good thing for France that It did
not act upon It during the last Congress.

General Benjamin Harrison,
of the United States, died at

his home in Indianapolis, Ind.,
Wednesday afternoon, March 13. He
was a noble man. Pneumonia was
cause of death. Gen. Harrison was
born at North Bond, Ohio, in 1833.
Elected president of the United Slates
In 1888.

Punxsutawney is to get a 1200,000
powder plant whloh will give employ-
ment to about 100 men. Work on the
new Industry will begin as soon as the
frost goes out of tho ground. The re-

sult of bustling on the part of some of
PunxBy's citizens. It Reynoldsvllle
wants more faotorles we will have to be
alive. And why not?

Charles Stow, who Is on the personal
staff of Director General Buchanan of
the Exposition, In speak-
ing of newBpuer8 said: "The pross
does more for nothing and gets less
thanks therefor than all other creeds,
callings and profession combined;
makos a majority of the great men of
the oountry, and, as a rule, out of
mighty small material."

Barrette pins, the new hair ornament,
felce assortment at C F. Hoffman's.

Mitchell, the ladtes tailor.

Letter to McCrelght Bro.,
Iteynnldwillr, Pa.

Dear Sirs: You understand grinding
wheat, buckwheat, rye, oats and corn.
We understand grinding white-lea- d and
white-zin- The two sorts of grinding
are not much alike. Very likely oats
and whoat behave very differently on
the mill, and you manage them differ
ently we know vory llttlo about your
work: don't need to; we'd rather de
pend on you.

But we paint your house and mill, and
outbuildings; perhaps you'd bo glad to
know about grinding paint: for some
people mix their paint In a tub.

We usu lead and r.!nc nothing else.
And our r.ino isas tough as your oats.
Tub-mlxo- imagine they mix it. They
don't; they can't. Takes grinding to
mix lead and zinc.

They are both white. Tub-mixe-

don't know it: but tub-mixe- d lend and
zinc Is a streak of one alongside of a
streak of tho other.

Wo grind rs you grind; and our paint
Is lead and zinc ground together, mixed
Intimately: It Is neither lend nor zinc,
hut lend and zinc: tho lead is lost, and
the zlno Is lost: each lost In tho other:
both lost In tho mixture. Lead chalks
and zinc peels, lend and zinc ground
togethorhangon and protecteach other.

We take care of your mill outside;
you take care of It Inside,

Yours truly.
20 F. W. DKVOK & Co.

P. S. H. Alex Stoke sells our paint
in your section.

Artistic Recitals.
Miss Sara Belle Mohney, reader and

impersonator, will give an entertain-
ment. In Salvation Army hall Friday
evening, March 22nd. Entertainment
begins at 7.30; admission 25 cents; tick
ets on sulo at Sloke's drug storo. The
Brockwayville lieenrd says: "Tho en-

tertainment given In tho M. E. church
Inst Friday evening under tho uuspices
of tho Epworth League was attended
by a good sized crowd. The program
was excellent throughout, especially
tho elocution of Miss Sara Bella Moh-

ney, who Is recognized rs one of the
best entertainers of the season. As a
reciter and readurehe possesses a strong
individuality, marked ability and charm-
ing personality, and hor easo of manner
and simplicity of delivery was fully ap
preciated by the well pleased audienco."

A Windy Scare.
Tom Reynolds and the other Inmates

of the Reynolds mansion were given a
bad scare at 2.00 a. m. last Wednesday.
They were all awakened by a loud crash
and In a few seconds the entire house
wan filled with smoke. They thought
the house was afire and the roof had
fallen In and that their escape from the
flames was dubious. There was some
hustling In that house for a few minutes.
The ferocious March wind was too much
for the large chimney on eastslde of
building and It fell on to roof. There
were coal fires In several of the rooms
that depended on this chimney, for
draft and when tho chimney fell the
smoke came out Into the rooms, quickly
filling house with smoke.

When Cleaning House

Remember Hnll has a big line of car-
pets, lace curtains, curtain poles, exten
sion rods and rugs; also dishes, furni-
ture, stoves and cooking utensils, In

fact anything needed to furnish a house.

Say I

We have horses, cows, hay, fod,
drugs, dry goods, groceries, McCormlck
machines for sale.

J. C. Kino & Co.

Soft coal ought to be in good shape
now that mining rates and transporta-
tion charges have been fixed for a
year forward from April 1. The opera-
tors should now know their cost and be
able to go Into market 'without uncer-
tainty and there ought to be a good year
ahead for this trade in all parts of the
country, when general business takes on
Its largor dogreo of activity, says the
Coal Trade Jwirnul la Its weekly editor-
ial review.

The only sure sign that spring Is here
that the people of Falls Creek have Is
when the creek is full of Pat McDonald's
logs and the cellars full of wator. Falls
Creek Herald.

Blaok stiff hats (1.00 to $5.00 at

Keystone mixed paints are guaran-
teed and none bettor are made. Can be
had at Keystone Hardware Co.'s.

A fine line of patent leather hoo for
ladies, price $2.50. Robinson's.

Blng & Co. are selling goods at re-

duced prices, as they will ruovo Into the
new building, cor. Main and Fifth ats.

For Sale A team of draft horses; 7

years old; black. Inquire of Mrs. Noah
Strauss, Paradise.

The nobbiest line of Easter neckwear
In the county at Mllllrens.

A nice stock of window shades, lino-
leums, oil cloths, etc., just received at
the Keystone Hardware Co.'s.

Williams' shoes.

A fine enteatalnment and oyster sup-
per at Bell's ball for 25 oepU.

If you want a perfect fit, order suit
from John Flynn, tho tailor,

Ultra shoes, fit for a queen, prloe$3.60,
at Robinson'. '

Council Meeting.

The West Reynoldsvllle town council
met in regular session March 12th at
which the following members were In

attendance: A. B. Weed, chairman,
Samuel Sutter, John Benson, Henry
Herel, J. N. Small and Richard Miller.

Minutes of Inst regular monthly, and
of the regular unnual
meeting were read and approved.

It was decided that the same wages
bo paid street commissioner as were
paid last year.

The report of G. W. Dempseyf collect-
or, showed taxes to the amount of fit). 05
collected since last report.

The report of Win. L. Johnston, treas-
urer, showed a balance on hand of
$777.04.

Tho bond of R. S. Williams as street
commissioner was accepted.

Bills to tho amount of $12.02 were or-

dered paid.
C. Mitchell was to act as

borough attorney during following year.
Committees appointed nro as follows:

Street committee. Richard Millor, Sam-
uel Sutter, J. N. Small: finance, James
Orr. Henry Herpel and John Benson;
public safety, Samuel Sutter, J. N.
Small and Richard Miller; ordinance,
Honry Horpel, James Orr and A. B.
Weed.

Resignation Not Accepted.

Last week tho Herald mentioned that
Rev. Chisholm, pastor of tho Presby-
terian congregation at this place and
Rathmel, has tendered his resigna-
tion to the latter place on account of 111

health. The pooplo at Rathmel, how-

ever, do not want to accept the resigna-
tion and have decided to build a now
brick church. Work will be com-

menced In the early sprlng and tho peo-

ple are taking hold of the work In a
manner that Insures success. Rev.
Chisholm Is very popular at both
charges, but In handicapped In his work
on account of HI health. Falls Creek
lhrald.

Night Was Her Terror.

"I would cough nearly all nightlong,"
writes Mrs. Chas. Applogate, of Alex-
andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so bad that
If I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but, when al
other medicines failed, three $1.00 bot-
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery wholly
cured me and I gained 58 pounds." It's
absolutely guaranteed to cure coughs,
colds, Ingripp?, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles. Price 50a
and $1 .00. Trial bottles free at H. Alex
Stoke's drug store.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued the past week by John D. Evans,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

Joseph G. Berry, of Bueuhtree, and
Mrs. Jano Wyper, of Westvllle.

Mike Grande, of Walston, and Mar-celll-

Lorenzo, of Reynoldsvllle.
Joseph Baylor and Hattie E. Cousins,

both of Frostburg, Pa.
C. H. Haugh, of Rose township, and

Miss Rose McMillon, of New Bethlehem.
Jesse B. Couch and Carrie E. Grafflus,

both of Winslnw.

Eggs for Hatching.

White Plymouth Rocks, excellent
winter layers; Black Mlnorcas, less
broody than most s. 50o. per
15, at G. W. Swartz,' Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Notice.
All persons having orders or accounts

against the Road District of Wlnslow
township are hereby requested to report
the nature and amount of the same to
Smith M. McCrelght at bis office on or
before May 15, 1001.

STvlsors.
Tablots given away with school shoes

at Johnston & Nolan's.

Tablet with every pair of shool shoos
at Williams!'

Low prloes, good tits, first-clas- s work
at John Flynn's tailor shop.- -

See H. Alex. Stoke's new building,
corner Main and Fifth sts. Blng & Co.
will occupy same. '

Sixty pairs of misses' shoes that were
formerly $1.50, now 75o., sizes 11 to 2 at
Williams.'

Blng & Co. will move into the now
building, corner Main and Fifth street.

Full line of Reed's ladles' shoes at
Johnston & Nolan's at cost.

Williams' shoes exoell all others In
quality and price.

Latest styles In shoes at Johnston &
Nolan's shoe parlors. Call and see
shoes and get their low prloes.

Teofeel Demay, carpet weaver, in an
other column has an "ad." of Interest to
those intending to buy or have a carpet
woven. He also makes and soils rugs

Army leggings for men and boys at
Williams.'

Four houses to rent to glass workers
near glass factory. Inquire of W. F,
Marshall.

Blng & Co. will occupy the new build-
ing of H. Alex. Stoke, corner Main and
Fifth sU.
- Johnston & Nolan have a duo line of

Emerson's shoos for gentlemen' See
them.

John Flynn, merchant tailor, makes
te suit. Try him.

Consult

DR. H. P. HOLT,
Of 12 It. Washington Avenue,

It ii HOIS, PA.,

For GLASSES that relieve HEAD-
ACHE, Improve VISION.

All work Gu urn n teed.
15 Years' Experience.

LOWEST TRICKS.

At Hotel Imperial, Reynolds-vill- e,

Pa., on the 11th, 18th
and 25th of March.

Look for Bargains
ix srittxo'Axn
N CMMidi coons

A. Katzen has just returned
from the eastern markets
where he bought an immense
stock of Spring and Summer
Goods, consisting of

Mm', lion,' tnd Children'
Vint h inn, idle' Shirt, Shirt

Walt, Embroidery, Lnre, Trim-

ming, Etr.

All goops are first class and
of the very latest styles, and
will be sold at big bargains.

New goods will arrive this
week.

Will quote prices next week.
Call and see our stock.

People's Bargain Store,
A. KATZEX, Prop.

L. M.SNYDER,

Practical Horse-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

Horse AhcxMnv done in the neatent manner
and by thn Ifttcat Improved ninthodn. He--

Siilrlnic of nil klnda cnrefully nnd promptly
Satisfaction Uuahahtbku.

HORSE CLIPPING

Have Just received a complete net of ma-
chine home clipper! of Intent tyle 'U8 piitturn
anil am prepared to do clliiiilnn In the beat
pimHlhle manner at reaaonafile rate.

.laukaon St. near Fifth, Keynold.vllle, Pa.

We will Save
You
Money.

Everybody wants to save
money and at the same time
get the best for what money

, they Rend. The place to
bring about both these re-

sults in

SHOES

is at our store. We sell
Men's Dress and Work Shoes
from $1.00 up to $7.00; La-
dies' Shoes from $1.00 to
$5.00; Boys' and Misses'
Shoes at most any price.

JOHNSTON & NOLAN.

Nolan Block, Main St.
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--I N. HANAU
Great Bargains in Ladies,

Misses and Children's Jackets
I don't want to carry any over so I will give the

buyers the benefit of the GREAT REDUCTION.

Ladies' Jackets, were Bold for lOand $12.50, now $5and$0
Misses' Jackets, ' 7, 8 and $9, now 4 and $4.50
Children's Jackets, sold for 2 and $3, now 1.25 and $1.50
Childrens' Dresses, cost 50c, now ... 3gc
Ladies' Fleeced Underwear, .... 19c
Calico, ... 4 and gc per yard

CLOTHING.
I IN MEN'S AND YOUTH'S OVERCOATS,
Men's Overcoats, were 10 and $12.50, now 7 and $8
Men's Overcoats, were 8 and $10, now 5 and $0.50
Boy's Overcoats' were G and $8, now . 5.00
Boy's Overcoats, were 5.50 now - . 2.75
Men's fleece-line- d Suit, .... 85c
Boy's fleece-line- d Suit, sold for 80c; now - 50c

Removal - Sale

Will move to the
New Building at
corner of Main
and Fifth Streets

BING 6c GO.

CARPETS CARPETS
ALL OVER THE STORE.

Any Frice and Any Pattern you desire Wilton Velvets,
Fine Brussels and Ingrains. For three weeks, begin-
ning MARCH 28, we will cut and sew all carpets free
of charge. Come at once if you would take advantage
of this opportunity.

Ladles' Fine Jacket suits -

We were never so well prepared to sell you suits as to-
day. If we can not fit you we will send your measure-
ment and have your suit mede to order. We can show
you the finest line of suits and at the lowest possible ,

prices.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

The New Store.
J. J. SUTTER.
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The Jefferson
BIG
STORES
AT

Supply Co.,

REYNOLDSVILLE,
RATHMEL,
SOLDIER.

Are in position now to furnish a new and complete line
of Men's and Boy's Suits and Overcoats for Fall and Winter.

Cotton and Woolen Blankets.

A complete line of the celebrated W. L. Douglas Shoes
for men.

Hats and Cans, Dress and Working Shirts and Men's,
Ladies' and Children's Underwear.

Our Millinery Department will be more complete than
ever and we can save you money.

We can furnish' you anything in the line of Furniture,
Stoves and Carpets.

And our Groceries and Fresh Meats speak for themselves.

Call and See us.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 rniiTrinT
Jefferson Supply Co.
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